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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 06-13
GOVERNOR'S TASK FORCE ON METHAMPHETAMINE
Pursuantto my authorityas Governorof the Stateof Oregon,I find that:
The Governor'sMethamphetamineTaskForce(the "Task Force")was createdin
2004to analyzeand identify possiblesolutionsto the methamphetamine
epidemic
in Oregonandto makerecommendationsto me. The TaskForceconsistedof
expertsin the fields of prevention,treatmentand enforcement.
The TaskForcerecommendedlegislationthat was adoptedby the 2005 Oregon
legislatureto implementsolutionsincluding restrictionson salesof precursor
chemicals,increasedfunding for drug courts throughoutthe stateand increased
penaltiesfor drug dealersandmanufacturers.Thesechangesin the law resultedin
a 78 percentreductionin the numberof methamphetamine
laboratoriesin Oregon
from May 2005 to June2006.
Despiteour successat reducinglocal manufactureof methamphetamine,
use and
addictioncontinueto plagueOregon. Methamphetamineaddictionis linked to high
ratesof property crime and increasingnumbersof children in foster care. The Task
Force must continueits work in orderto ensureadequateprevention,treatmentand
criminal justice resourcesare availableto build on the successes
gainedto this
point. The TaskForceis ideally suitedto identify the most q)st effective tactics for
avoiding the social consequences
of methamphetamineaddictionand trafficking,
and to guide legislative and communityleaderson how to bestinvest their time and
moneyto makeall Oregonianssafer from this persistentproblem.
NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AND DIRECTED:
The Governor's TaskForce on Methamphetamineis reconvenedand
reconstitutedto actas a planning forum and conduit that will reachout to the
communitiesaffectedby methamphetamine
addiction.
The TaskForcewill focus on engagingand coordinatingwith community
leaders,the businesscommunityandpublic officials who canmarshalresources
The Task Force shall consist of 11 members appointed by the Governor. The
Governor may appoint additional associatemembers to advise the full Task
Force.

4. The Governorwill appointa chair of the TaskForce. The chair shall establish
an agendafor the TaskForceandprovide leadershipand direction for the Task
Force.
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5. A quorumfor TaskForcemeetingsshall consistof a majority of the appointed
members. The TaskForceshall strive to operateby consensus;however,the
TaskForce may approvemeasuresandmake recommendations
basedon an
affirmative vote of a majority of the membersappointedto the TaskForce.
The TaskForceshall be staffedby the Criminal JusticeCommission. If the
TaskForcerequiresthe assistanceof any otherexecutivebranchagencyof the
State,then suchagencyshall provide the requestedassistanceto the Task
Force.

7.

The membersof the TaskForceshall not be entitledto the reimbursementof
expensesor to the per diem providedin ORS292.495.

8. This Order expireson December31,2007. Prior to expirationof this Order,the
TaskForceshall provide a reportto the Governordescribingthe work
perfonnedby the TaskForceand anyadditionalwork recommendedby the
TaskForce.
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Done at Salem,Oregonthis .:?!?:.-day
of August,2006.
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